
Mr: and Mrs. Frederick W. Mill Announce 

Mary Ellen's Betrothal to Topper Smith

MISS MARY- ELLEN MILL 
... .Seta^ November Date

An announcement of in 
terest throughout the south 
land is being made this morn 
ing by. Mr. and Mrs. Fred' 
erick William Mill, 1525 Via 
Montemar, Palos Vcrdes Es 
tates of the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Mary Ellen to Top 
per Smith,' son of Mr; and 
Mrs. James K. Smith of Long. 
Beach. , ' .

The wedding will be solem 
nized Nov. 9 at St. Luke's Epis 
copal ChurcH in Long Beach.

Miss Mill was graduated 
from the Redondo Union High 
after which she attended TJSC 
for two years. She is now a 
student at Long Beach State 
College where she is a home 
economics major with an ed 
ucation secondary.

The bride-elect's father .U( 
comptroller and assistant sec 
retary of the National Supply 
Co, in Torrance.. He has been 
affiliated with the local firm 
since 1919. ' : ' ; '   

Mr. .Smith is a graduate of 
Long Beach State College. He. 
is a member of the Acacia fra*' 
ternity and last year ta 
speech and journalism 
North High School. Next 
he will be journalism rasL.,,,-, 
tor at the new Milikan Higtt 
School in Long Beach.

The future bridegroom 
sung with several South 
choral groups and is 
ch'pir director 'at..the Los 
tos Methodist Church.

FAMILY TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Prout Ind 

daughters Susan and Barbara, 
1008 Eriel St., recently re 
turned from n three weeks' va 
cation, They went to Gary, 
Ind.,. Where they were guests 
6f Mrs. Prout's sister; from 
there they went to northern 
Michigan where they visited 
their parents. On the return 
trip they 'visited friends in 
Minneapolis, Yellowstone Park 
and their former home, Provo, 
Utah. .

EDNA CLOYD, Editor
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Spending the week end at 
Wyllwlld were Mrs. W. C. Bos 
well and .daughter, Pa m e,l a, 
and Mrs. D. Capps and chil 
dren Stephanie arid Melinda.

Shower for Bride - Elect
. Miss Barbara Cracknell en 

tertained recently with a mis- 
cellaneous shower honoring 
Miss Marlene' Schlldmeyer, 
bride-elect of John Deere at 
her home, .25607 Lucille Ave., 

" .lita. . .
' At the cleverly arranged 

party, guests were asked when 
arriving ,to sign a cook book 
which was later presented to 
the briderelect. Gifts were pre- 
sented to the hdnoree in one 
of the.gifls, a laundry cart.

Dainty .refreshriients were 
served from a table centered 
w(th a decorated ' cake in 
scribed with the names of the 
couple. Pink' carnations' and 
pjink candies were also used 
in the center arrangement. '

' Guests included Mmes. Em- 
ffle Boyd, Marye Hardy, Mary 
Bell, Victoria Nelson, Alma 
Kubeshte, Ldis Schildmeyer, 
Peggy. De.Fra.nce, B. Cracknell, 
Ruth * Schildmeyer,1   Charlotte

Burton and Misses Don Ann 
Long, Vivian Flakman, Pauline 
Paulin, Barbara Evans, Beth 
Schildmeyer, Susan Matthews, 
and Pat Johnson.

Sending gifts but unable to 
attend were Barbara Jones, 
Marlyn Spaan and Ruth Nicol 
son. -.^.:, '': .   ...."' -

ALASKA TRIP
Leaving thjt #e«fc end on a 

four-week motto trip to Ju- 
neau, Alaska, are Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Hayden ' and daughter 
Ginger of 1313 fern Ave. The 
trip is a vacation outing for 
the Haydens.

VISITS PARENTS
Mrs. Parke Montague, 1328 

Beech Ave., return e,d last 
Thursday by plane from a 
three weeks' vacation spent in 
Houston, Tex., where she was 
the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bell.

Proberts Hosts at Bon-Voyage
?'A colorful travel theme was 
used by Mr. and" Mrs. George 
Probert, 142B, El Prado, last 
Saturday evening when they 
entertained at a bon voyage 
party for Mr.'an'd Mrs. E. Rob 
ert Burns of Palos Verdes, who 
leave next Sunday for Europe 
where they -will spend five 
months.

A. barbecue su,pper was 
serv«j and- ,jjr:.- .and> Mrs. 
Burns were each presented a 
gift frqm the group.

Sharing.' the fun with the 
hosts, and honor guests were 
Messrs. and Mmes. Bert Stone, 
Charles T. Ripp'y, Carl Warner, 
Dean Sears, Jack Barrington, 
Joe Kllnk, Dr.-and Mrs: How 
ard Wood, Mrs. J. W. Post and 
Mrs. Henry. Uibtfght.

Mr. and Mrs. Burns wi 
leave by plane Sunday for 
New York..From there.the 
will fly to London to pick u; 
a car. They will then cross th 
channel to. Belgium and on t 
the Scandinavian countrie 
where they will: spend threi 
months. Their' itinerary the? 
includes Germany,- Austri 
Switzerland arid France. Froi. 
Parijf. th*y WJtt ffctin Turkey 
to visit the/Holy Land.

Their next interesting ... 
perienee will be a Mediterra 
nean cruise aboard the Italia 
liner Vulcania.

After this they will go to 
Lisbon, Portugal, where thej 
will embark for New York
scheduled 
Dec: 2.

to arrive there

Snlith fa2appitelli Nuptials , 
Recited At St. Catherine's

In her wedding gown of rosepoint lace over, tulle am 
satin, Mjss Garlene Margaret Smith was a lovely bride a 
she was escorted by her fathe'r to the altar in St. Catherine 
Labour* Catholic Church last Saturday morning at 11 
o'clock: She made her wedding promises'to Michael Nioh 
olas Zappitelli, son of Mr,'and - *—-^    ———r— 
Mrs. Michele ZappitelU of In- clarke registered the guesty. 

- the couple are honeymoon 
ing In Santa Maria and upon 
thejr return will be at home 
at 431 E. Hazel, Inglewood.

The bride, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Smith, 16719 
Cerise is a graduate of Wash 
ington High School and the 
bridegroom Wag graduated 
from Mt, Carmel High. They 
both attended El Ctmino Col 
lege.  

{lewooo.

ffi,. short sleeves. Ruffles
Isce in bustle effect formed the 
back of. the -skirt which fill 
into a chapel train. She wore
matching lace mitts. Pleated . .. ...?'.. .', ., .... .,

gertip bridal illusion veil and 
she carried 't*o white orch 
ids and stepanotis atop a white 
prayerbook.

the maid of honor. Her gown 
was of orchid embroidered ny 
lon over 'taffeta and she car 
ried a cascade of orchid carna 
tions.

Misses Betty Hargroves, Em 
ma Valencia, Bonnie Lee and

bridesmaid contingent. Rain 
bow colors were 'used in their 
 gowns,'Miss Hargrpves In yel 
low embroidered nylon over 
taffeta, Miss Valencia in tur 
quoise, Miss Lee in pink and 
Miss Lytle in sea green. Each 
carried a carnation cascade to 
match her gown. 
' In floor length white nylon 

gowns over orchid, Cyndi 
Smith and Margaret Clarke 
served as .flower girls. .Henry

  (Slumn Sludlo)
MBS. UICHA8L N. ZAPPITBUI 

... On Honeymoon

rled the rings to the altar.
Wayne Paul ,)^r best man 

and ushers wcr» Jack Glea- 
boii, Ralph Grippo, Charles 
Brown arid Bill Kngle. 
  The Rev. Father Hojllager 
Officiated at th« vow ex 
change and the nuptial mass.

After the wedding a recep 
tion was held in the patio at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George CUrke, aunt and un- 
cli of th* briUe, on Hazel St. 
ta Inglewood. liiss Candy

Bridal Party
Miss Maureen McGarry 

whose wedding to Lawrence 
Stone will be a beautiful event 
of Sept. 1 at the Nativity Cath

at another pre-nuptial party 
on July 1. Mrs. Ray N. Olscn 
was hostess at. the miscella

Pine) home of her mother, 
Mrs: Sylvan Smith.

Games were played with 
Umes, Claude Creasey, Bob 
Gallagher, Jim Loughrey, John 
Salaiar and ' Howard Shirley 
carrying away the prizes.

The hrldeielecl was present." 
ed with many useful gifts for 
tier future home Refreshments 
were served from a decorated 
table. '

Other guests present at the 
party were Mmes. Marc«l De- 
nonet, Stephtn Dodge, Mel- 
yln Fom-annon, 'David McDon- 
nell, Kdward McGarry, and 
Misses Ann McGarry and Faye 
Jean Smith.

Sending gifts but unable tu 
itlend were Mmes. Olaf Baker, 

Carroll Coyk«nd*U, Tom Judge, 
' ulus Stone and Miss Sandra 

Stone.

... Tajtcs Wedding Vows

Sanderson-Carlson Names are 
Linked in Beautiful Ceremony

First Presbyterian Church of San Pedro was beautifully 
decorated with bouquets of white gladioli with aisle pews 
marked with bows, of .Jatiri ribbon and'fem wheh Miss 
Darlene Sandersbn became the bride of Fred Carlson in a 
double-ring ceremony which took place Sunday afternoon, 
July 8, at 2 o'clock.

.' .'   , ; : (Ttddy MMtcr' photo)
'•'-," '.-'"''• MBS. JOSEPH NBTTBR , 

. (   ..-. Lovely Bride    .-.

Mary Helen Skipper Becomes 
Mrs. Joseph Netter June 30

Miss Mary Helen Skipper, on the arm,of her uncle, 
Fr4n£>Skipper ST., came to the altar in the Nativity Catholic 
Church at 11 o'clock on Saturday, June 30, for her wedding 
to Joseph P. Netter, son pf Mr. and Mrs. Carl'Netter, 23028 
S. Meyler St. '    •———-        

Anthony Coulapides. The Rev. 
Thomas Glynn conducted the 
.marriage ceremony during 
which John-Skipper sang "On

over taffeta. She .had a high 
neckline with, a small collar,

« lilBwn) . (Ciulty pbolol 
MRS. CHARLES VOLLMGR 

. . . Ssturdsy Brid«
THOMA8

. . . Midsummer Brldo


